Epidemiology of nodular goiter in South Georgia and selection of some diagnostic criteria from the view point of prevention.
Mountainous regions of Georgia have been long known as a center of goiter endemia. Study of thyroid gland diseases in this contingent of population represents a key target. The object of the conducted examinations was study of epidemiology of goiter in the South Georgia. According to the results of our study high index of spreading endemic goiter in the population of the South Georgia is conditioned by iodine-deficiency. In addition, the factor providing spreading of thyroid gland pathology in the country is improper feeding. At the same time we aimed to study in these populations such diagnostic indices of various pathologies of thyroid gland as carcinoma - embryonic antigen CEA, which has been less studied. There is scanty information on these markers during thyroid gland pathology and in populations of Georgia it is absent at all. Due to the fact that the mentioned marker makes possible to conduct monitoring of the disease, we consider the study of its infomativity to be important during various forms of nodular goiter. For comparison of the results study of oncomarker REA was conducted in group of healthy individuals and non-nodular goiter. On the base of obtained data it can be supposed that study of oncomarker CEA is informative for diagnosis of various forms of nodular goiter as additional criteria, especially in case of obscure or not conducted morphological diagnosis.